
Out Boys.

"Tlit question of "Wliat to 3o with

"Our Boys," haf of late been gretly
;Utted, but the conundium seams to

li a far ftoin a solution

at ever. Tber is an old bu: trite aj-i-

tha', "Those who never if ere fath

ers know befit how to manage tbtir
children." There it more truth than

jpoetty in that statement. Erery

'child is but the advance of the man to

came, and eery man is essential;
from all other men. To say what wfa

shall do w:th our boys, to lay down

auy sweeping rules for their manage-

ment, would beat ridiculous as to lay

out a certain line of conduct and com

pel every man to follow it. Boy

should hare a volition of their own.

It wcnld be a wtong to tneni to parcel

then out and say to these, "You must

tudy fcr professions." The remedy

for the hoodlum element is net in com

gelling them, after they have grown up

in an outdoor school of vice, to learn a

trade. It is rather in making liis home

too pleasant for outside influence. If
parents would teach their children to

remain at home from the beginning,

and devote a little time towards their
"pleasure and comtort, and spend a little
money lu providing that their sons

Vrith material for amusement at home

tfoey would not care to go abroad.

There is no boy born into the'world
Vho does not before he is five years

old. exhibit the natural bent of his

mind. Lot the parents then under
stand that, and provide him with

books or tools as the case may be. If

boys wire rightly understood when

very small ard their natural inclina

tiuus fostired, we should not have to

make the great mistake of placing

them to learn Borne trade for which

tb.6)' were utterly uusuited, and at
which they would not work. Thuir

choice would be made, and they wouid

unconsciously acquire a certain degree

of knowledge of what they would like

before they were placed as apprentices

to something Tthicb, nbou understood,

would be distasteful. Every boy

ought to have a chance tolearnthetiade
he prefers and for which he has a nat-

ural taste, no matter what the condi

tion of his parents. This is not for

boys of who are almost men, but

for those of vi ho are still

under their mother's jurisdiction. A

few dollars more or les, a little more

noise about thn house, is all the price

the has to pay for the- priiilego of fu

turo years f happiness with her
nrown un bovs. With the mother

rests thn greatest share ot the respon

sibility of the character of her chil

dreii. Horns influences, when good

are tuere powerful than all others.

Etery waman has it in her power to

make home an abode of pare delight to

her boys, and to keep them there from
the evils of the street. In that alone

rest the solution of the query of "What
shall we do with our boys?" "liudget."

The debate in the Senato over the
Edmund's resolution demanding that
the executive make public any papers
which may be on file Hoarding the
suspension or appointment of officials

in. tha civil tervico during the recee? of

congress, hale drought to tho mrfi.es
the latent talent of that body, which

once claimed as members, Daniel

"Webster, Henry Clay and John C

Calhoun. This is not an ags of elo

qnsnee; that was an epoch of our past
history. But we are glad to be able to

state that the Republican party which

is an offspring fo the old Wit;
has men who can measure

swords in debate with their opponents.
The most powerful man now in con-grt- ss,

is the bald headed senator from

Vermont, Geo. F. Edmunds, against
wboespotless reputation is not the
least shadow of SUfpicieu, and who can
wage a suAesvful war of words and
logic with auy man who represents the
Democratic side of auy question His
patches on these resolutions were cob

sldued-th- i! ablest ami most convincing
of any made. If the Republican party
in 1884 had namrer'tim as the stand-

ard bearer, he would have secured the
victory. If the same party nominate

him in 1S8S, whatever acusations of

Bacwuuipism may be laid at his door,

our humble opinion is that tha suffrage
of the people will decrca that be sue
ceeds Grover Cleveland an executive of

the nation.

Thr O. R. & N. Co. is builuTnj an
iron bridge tcrosi tha Walla Walk
rirar Dear Walluln, to take the place
of the present wooden structure. A
force of men are now engaged in tre-e-

tins two stone piers. The span will he
175 feet- - ia length.

Dr. II. Cirptnter, Superintendent
af the State Ineanr Asylum, resigned
to-d- ayr and Dr. S. E. Joseph of Fort-la- nd

waa appomtecf Co-- snectad him.

It is nnderatotxl that the State-- Bbara
jerrueeted Carpenter's resignatioav

Iudianopoli', April I. Mrs. Thom-

as A. Hendricks leaies to morrow for

aai exuuded trip to CAltftrnia,

c
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomcness.
.More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low, test, slierl
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in But RoAL BAKING Pew.
deu Co., 106 Wall-st- ., N. Y.
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LIVER
Vl Aj V 7. Mai ! JJiiaaffi'i'sjay B2SEASE
MRnTflMft . lliiiernrhadlastemmoiiih?
UiUlrlUOi tongue coated white or
covered with a brown fur; pain tn the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; sour
stomach; loisof appetite; sometnnes nausea
and watcrbrash, or inUigestton ; flatulency and
acid erutflations ; bowels alternately costive and
lax, headache; loss of memory, uth a painful
sensation of having failed to do something which
cucht to have been done; debility; low spirits;
a tntd, 3 ellow appearance of the skin and ej es ;
a dry cough ; fever ; restlessness , the unne is scanty
and high colored, and, if allowed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

in ii
lid UVL'I I1LBI

(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used in the South to arouse the
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on the

IVER,
KIDNEYS,

and BOWELS.
K EFFECTUM. SPECIFIC FCR

Malaria, I)ypppila,
Constipation, Illllousiiess,
Sick Ueutlaclio, Jaundicer
Nau.ea, frolic
Mental Depression, llowcl Complaints,

rtc, Ktc, Die
Endorsed fcy the use of ? 3IUIIonn of Bottles, as

THE BEST Fiir&LY IViEDSGlNS
For Cliildren, for Adults, and for the Aged.
SATE TO TAKE IN AMYCOHDITIOW OF THE SYSTEM I

J.H.ZEILEtt Et CO.,
sous ntonunroES, PHILADELPHIA, PA

ri'.ICK, 81.00.

mWQimi Ml
Be they Vonnjj or Old,

liavin; Loft those
Attributes of

PERFECT IUSK05D
May Kepaln Quickly

i Sexual Power

Fkoceeathii ibinf,
rrof. Jean Cttiale, nvTiiEcsnop

The Civiale Remedies.
TlieycarrTfTT traf-- c of lM:iLll),AlCltOlXLi; nnd erry
form of liiilnal lots unci weaknfis nctlrrdaeto mitltful F'lx, Aim, or Naturt' Failure.
TMstnatm nt omrinatotl by I'KOP. 1 IAM4JoptHlinevT iiA
oiiqualifiwlly ent)orl ty the Mfdiral lrorsion,
li l,AMIY AITLII I. 1'AIM.l s.q K,
ami above all IN 1 1 It KM M h.
FRFP TO ATT. of cent!

in wiape stamps, we
lllwnd fire tonnycarni.t aiquirer ournplcn-di- d

lllustrntetiei pflpe iiifK'Tilwork-.giiitisiii-

ot Sexual Dlvae, dewcriptierf
of tills trratmei t, prfccn tefdlmonLtland ue5-pape- r

eiulorNrmvnt A.c Acttearr alttoac nltt f r tlie nftf and ctif tornre, iC tid i.Unr Fitting Cradle
Compretwur, for 1 lie tl.orou0Uand laJicaJ cure
without Mirgtry, of

AHIOCELE
Can.ultallon l'h fnli Mrdlcol StolT, FKCE.
Chiale Remedial Agency, ICO FullortSL, N. Y.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WESTS nerve and brainDIt.treatment, a specific for Hyateiia,
Dizziness ' onvulsions. Nervous Head f
ache, Mental Depression, Loss-o- Memory.
Spermatorhoca. Impotcney, Involuntary
vmisMnns, premature old age, caused bj

selt-abu- or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. Ono box will cure recent caes.
Each bov contains one month's treatment,
one dollar a box. or sis boxes for fire dol
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt oil
price. Wc guariMsjsssss 10 cure
any case. V ith cTHWBrHffv'eei by us
tor six boxes, accompanied with flve'dol
lars, wc will send the purchaser our writ
ten guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran- -

tecs issued only by
OODARD, CLARKE & CO

AYIioIcsalc ani' ll"tail Druggists. Port-
land, Oregon.

Orders by mail at regular prices.

CITY BASBES SHOE

Caciforkia St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon.

Tlie undersigned is fully prepared to do
all Mork in his line in thebest inannerand
at reasonable prices.

GKORGE SCfinMPF.

Settlement "Wanted.

'prroSTT PEIISOXS IvXOWIXG them-- 1

selves indebted to the und"- - signed
are hereby notified that we jeetl and
mut have the money at onre and costs
ami trouble can be saved by giving us an
early calf. All notes and b ok accounts
must be settled at once.

W. G Ken-se- t,

H. II WOLTKKS.
JIceffonT, August 15, 18$.?.

F.RITSCHARD,
PR ACTIO At--

Watchmaker xw Jeweler,
Cnliforuin Sreef,

m

MAKES a specially of clrsrnnc and
watchc and clocks. 3Ij

ciwxs are reasonable.- - Save me a can

E, N. BAKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Jacksonville - - Oregon.

The subscriber lats pleasure in in.
forming the public that he has opened a
Tailorshop.

m toe ys oSiB ifs;t
Building, and that he is now'prepareel to
do all kinds of work ia his line in a su-

perior manner and at prices to suit the
times. ,

Gg"Cl8thing made after the latest and A
best styles. A large lot of samples al-

ways on hand to select from.
R. N.BAKER.

(l)anc 3n iHanngemcnt

or

THE U. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Ilnvinc taken charge of this hotel the
undersigned take pleasure in announcing

thepublic that a complete change will
be made.

Tiro Tvfolo
will be supplied with eveiything the
market (Torus, and a general renovation

tlie

Bods find Rooms
will be made. The patronhRe of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J DEnonoAM.

WOOL WANTED

Parties havng tWool for stlo will find
it to their advanage tocall on me bifore
selling to otherparties, as I am paying
the

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For both Spring and Fall clips.

Call on or address me at Ashland, Ogn
Dvvid C. Hcuujn.

Ashland, Oct. 6, 183

DR. SPINIMEY,
THE SPECIALIST,

lias had 25 years experience in the treat
ment ot

lironlr, .Ntrvons And Private Diseases

And having thoroughly proved the mer
it ol Ins Specific Kkmedies, in tlie treat-
ment and cuitE of many thousind cases,
he now offers them to lhos: in trouble to
care thenu-die- ut hcfille.

Mr. M'lWIil's prrillc Tor tionnrrlica." " lrprcllle jplilll'..
" r pkriltc rr pcriii:ttorrlira." Sprcillr Tor I afnrrli.

Price ol cither remedy, ).00 per case.
Sent by express, packed from ob-
servation, on receipt of price. .

Call at office and Private Dispensary.
Multnomah block, opposite Poit Office,
"A rite to Dr. N. S. Sviskey, Box Gi;i

Portland, Oreg'in.

Noticei
Land Officc at Itonnunn, Oax , (

Jarch 10, 18S15. f
Notice is hereby gitn that the follow-

ing named settler has riled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
oi his claim, and that said proof will be
.made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-so- n

county, at Jncksonvil'e, on Jnnday,
.4pril 26. 18S0, viz: 7. II. Beauchamp,
Homes-tea- Xo. 3784 lor the X W U ol
Sic. 14 Tp 35 SIt2 west Will. Jfer. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of; said land, viz: it. A. Houston,
Win. Turnham, J. B Uodgers and Jacob
Bowman, all of Sam's Valley, Jack?oa
county, Oregon.

Wm. F. BexjajiIn, Register.

Notice of

THE UNDERSIGNED DEEM-in- gWE, it for our own convenienre and
for the best interests of the community,
have deeidrd to form a co partnership
in the practice of SfsM-ir- and Surgery
in Medtord and, in order t make the
proper arraniemcnts for suth
ship, those indebted to either ol us will
confera favor by settling their accounts at
their earliest convenience.

Our offices will be as heretofore until
the rooms which we have engaged in
Williams' brick building are completed.

It. PRVCE, M. D.
E. P. GE.1RY, M.D.

JlciUord, Oregon, Nov. 6, 1883.

ffaolisavills Orescent Cit
Mail Route. "

P. McMahoa, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday morninsrs at 3 a
:m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next mornina
lor Crescent City. When the nerrwrtSon
road finishcir--abou- t January loth
through tickets to San Franciseo will be
sold for $18 by this route.

, Express and order business dorr.! at re
duced rates.

P. JIcMATIOI PrtvrielT

Lttttn Clrculstion ef niy .ricultnrst Tspcr
iatheV.r .

1GO.OQO EP i ISSUE

MiguiCc. isiitta List.Oxxly r;o s. v Tear,
Cop' j.dOntl a anb-rtlset- s' Tni.

LOZn, HOMCaNO FARMLouli1ltVKr:

All Sorts of
burt3' ani ffiany sttrts of ails of
man and beasf need 4 'cooling
lotion. 3stans liniment

UBL1,
vSBfer

In Ms Xew Baista: Jtcksorvillt, Orc;oi

D lLuRVf D WORKEK 1

?
SHEET IRC f COPPER, LEAD,

tt
rr
umps,

AURICULTDBA.L IM PLEMKNTS,

NAILS,
FIBsr-CLA-SS STOCK OF STOVE.k

ir

HARDWARE, TINWARE.
i.

POWDKROF EYEUY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Cans.

WOODENi&tfILLOW WARE

ylSl2$R?f
X B( ROKENAILa,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Glass

. COTLKRr, WIRE,

Sliot,3rashs, Chains. lose
ETC.. ETC- -

I have secured the services of a first
class mechanic, and am prepared to do
all repairing promptly and in superior
style.

In connection with the above I am re
ceivinga,nd have constantly on haDd a
full and first-clas- s stock of

OOM B OTS, TOBACCO

KEAUT MAOB CL.OTI11NU,

GLASSWAUE,CROCKBUY, &c

Evciythingso'd at reasonable ratc
K.KU11LI.

Jacksonville, March 0, 1878.

mm m them
AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloclts.
A fine as!ortmeut of clocks, with ana
without alarm.

"UCntolios.
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silve-- i

hunting-case- , opcri-fac- e and skylight
watt lies, from 5 to $150.

Ernco ots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangli
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rintrs. cameo stone.
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoit.
and pearKaiifl onyx rings with hiildcL
mottoes, solid gold band ami bangle rings
plain and solid California nogs.

JToTcolry.
Diamonds in even- - shape.

Ladies' sets of jewelry, front the
. black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds

Gents' and lathes" gout chains, locket,
and charms.

OPIxls anri Suttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studJ
and collar-button-

Sll-c-oa- r Waro,
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoo-n

anu tougs in cases

Miscollauoous.
Gold and silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles? ana a lull sloes ot every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short,-- a complete and first-clas- s line ol

JSILJTJAy GOOTS.
All to Be so'cr at the

LOWEST PRICE r
j41so accordeons, violins, banjos, and the
jest lineof violjn. guitar and banjoslrings.

The best sptrra oil for sewing machines.
A lull line oi

Drugs and Medicines.
CSrcscfiP1'0"3 trefully compounded

E. C. BROOKS.

City Lunch House

Fred Gfbb, Proprietor.

Having moved to my new stand on Ca-
lifornia street opposite the Union livery
stab e I ask my friends and the public
genera ly to give tue a call.

I keep liecr. Wine and Cigars and
t33 A first class lunch can be had at anj
time for 25 cents.

FRED GROB.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
IMCoilTcircI,- - Of.

X WV Ctmninghan, Prop.
'fhis- - commedi us and welYarraA-ge-

hotel is now on"n for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept on the mos
approved pinuj

The tab i? jtvayi be supplied wiffi
Cie best tWWffct atfurds. Kspecial in- -

swerfiffi-ret- l the traveling pub
IducemeaB J.W. CTJNNINOHA3L

HvVtvFi-b.,- ScU- -

5 .j"-- .

IDBFAIIHR'HTOUU!
Colman's Old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that be is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla-

tock of

'General Merchandise 3
Which he will sell

At Very Lovsr Prices.

His stock conslsts'tif

dry Goods,
CLOTHING", the

Groccrie , Provisions, Etc, a
so

Everything is fresh and of good qual-it-

and prices put down to

The Lowest Zotch ! is

of
Produce bought and sold.

Rimembe n t"n old stand, and give
me a call when in town.

A. G. Coi.vix. or

Rogue River Distillery,

JACKSONVILLE,

John A. Haiiley, --' Projmetor.

Caton & Garrett General Agents &

PURE. UtiADULTERATED

AHTICLK OP

BOVBBOJf,RYE C

AND

CORW WHISKY
IN QUANTITIES ASD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
All those indebted to the Kogue River

Distilling Company, either by note or
book account, are requested to call and
settle at once as an immediate settlement
rnust be lino All accounts not setlled by
the 15th day ot November will be plactu
in an attorney's hands for collection.

For further particulars call conthe un-
dersigned or my agent at Jaeksonille,
31. Caton. J. A. IlANiavr.

Jacksonville, Oct 13, 1885.

TABLE ROCX SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIWTJEM and HLLMS,
PROPRIETORS.

..

Tie proprietors ot fi.ist well known and
popular report world inform their friends
and the public generally that a complete
and first class otock of the best brands o!

liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleaseel iollavcfhcir friends "call anc
smile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may also be

found here. We would be pie isdl to have
persons possessing" curiosities and speci
mens bring them in, and wc will plac
thein in the cabinet for inspection.

Wl.NTJhN k HKLM3.

LUMBCR FOR LVBYBQDY

STERLING

6 Miles South of Jatksonrillc,

TS NOW UNDER FClL HEADWAY
X and fs prepared to furnish the mafki t
with every description of lumbci of asupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bill-sa-

cd to order and satisfaction' guaranteed.
All orders addressed to us at Jackson

ville will receive prompt attention.
PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE C00EPRAG5,

itifcmi SchiulSt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is nbw prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats of tubs, and will alsd do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-

stantly on hand.
Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-

tities lo suit ateduecd prices. Give me
atrial. ADAM SOIIMITT.

Notice,

To Special Taxpayers.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE;
Dep't Collector's office, Dist. of Ogn. f

Persons redding in Jackson, Josephine,
Curry, Klamath and Lake counties, will
hereafter apply to this office for" their
special tax stamps, also Brewer's stamps.

W. A. OWEN,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14, 1885.

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT S0HUTZ.- - Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFUL! Itf--T form tlie citixens of JacksotiTlUe andyH
tb world t largtf. thtttbejean flndt at ffiSSKf
anrtim. mlf mT BrwrT. the best laeeif

briH any qtafntlty the purchase 1 miydeire
Mj home l conTenlontljiItnated and my rooms ar
rnnways in order. A Tlslt will pleas ttj

Send six cents for postage,

i PRIZE. and receive free, a'coslly box
of coods which-wil- l help' all,

6f either sex to more money right away
than anvthino- else in this world! For
uncs awiu me worKere aosomteiy sure
Atonccauaress ihoeoi

Juh

DR. LIEBIG'S

q Woi35Lo-rt:vx1- .

UJ 'Oertaan lnviKorator".
CC uThe oldest, greatest and
O liest remedy for the cure of
r-- Nervous and Physical Debi'-t-

ity. Vital Exhaustion, Semi--

i nal MtaKncss, l.os oi Jiaa
YlS hood, Failing Memory ana

Relaxed and Enfeebled
H ViMSfcA the Genito-TJrinar- n

Oi; Nrl,V organs. It speedily cures
Impotence, Early Decay,
Tjisa nf Visror. Seminal

eakness. and all the sad ef--
rt feels of youthlul lollies and
O abuse or Excess of Maturity--

It permanently presents
Tr; all Unnatural Loss from the

- stem, as thousands can at
test who have used the Rem

5 etiy in the past quarter of a
century hich it has been
"before tlie public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves strengthen-in- e

the muscles, checkimr. the waste, in
vigorating the whole system and restoring

afflicted to health and happiness.
The Dr. will agree to forfeit .$1,060 for
ca-- e undertaken, not cured. 1 he reason
many can not get cured of Weakness

anil tlie auove iliseascs is ovung lo a com I
plication, called Prostatorrhca, with
Hypcr..esthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treaiment.is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood

restored and the hand of lime moved
back from age to youth.

Price ot either "invigorator. $2. Case
six Wiles, $10. Sent to any address,

covered securely from obsprvation.
Dr. Liebig t Co. treat siTcfeoslully by

Homccopatliy every lorm ol special, l'nv-at-e

or Chronic disease without mercurj
na.-eo- drugs. If vitality is drained

from the body, numerous diseases follow
thai baffle ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Brights,
Disease, Insinity, etc. uures guaranteed
Diseases of the genitourinary .organs,
kidneys, liver and bi vlder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebig
i o. from Europe, are oigauized in com-

pliance with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Vost powerful electric belts free to pa-

tients.
To prove the wondcrlul power of the

invigorator a $2 bottle given or sent tree
onsultatlon free and private.
Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-

rator is protected bv copywright from
Patent cilice of United Slates Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad
dress Likbih Disvensauv.

400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cnl..
Private entrance, 400 Mason Street, four
blocks up Geary Slreet from Kearny.
Main Entrance throug.i Dispensary Drug
Store.

SrilifflGTlIEm'G KENEDY

AND

""" legitimate
iflPHfeiwiiyK's of "vtr ,w.en

by a

AXTti ; n,1.u"n5p'uaa!''nah.t',l i,ny- -

iMh'tii3Sr5n;iif3:ian of one nf the
SAL Ra22.?iall5lHni2UCht mfillCiU

iy njiivEHAiyucoii-gi-- s .r E,iIup..
ii. iiusiitvfiv runs

TitiAi.iic-iTLEifni.fc- ' Nervous and Pliy.
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea, Impotencv, Prottatonlioca.
Ilyperaesthesia over sensitiveness of th.
parts. Kidney and 1 1 uldf r porai'l..Iut
impurities of the biood and du.jc!of the
skin.

It permanently stop all
weakening drains upon lIlClem, ho.,
ever they occur, prcvenlins involuntaiv
seminal looses, debilitating dreams, i

nal losses with the urine, or w hlle r.t tool
etc., so destructive to mind HnrtbaJv.nml
cures all the cil fol! . ;

excesses, restoring exh mUil vi'-.lt- tv

Sexual decline and loss of maahuod, how- -

lever complicated.
A thorough as well a tvTSJinrnt enr

and complete restoration to perfect health
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this instlvce'elirtiMl
reliable crcat re:n dy. Price S3 .10 per
bottle, orhe bottles lor 10. bent upon
receipt of price, or ;. O. Ii.. to tnvt'mrrs- -
secure from obscrvali'ju wiidBiriciiy pri
vate ny

n r r t stirir.in
216 lie.irnj Mrnt atl (rauclscv (al

TltlVL nOTTLE FUI.R:.
rtiDlcienl to show its merit will be sent

to any one applying by letter, stating his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict- -

yconuuentia , iiy letter, or at omce, iree.
For the convenfent of patients and in or-

der to secure prefect secrecy, I haveadopt- -

cd a private address underwhich all pack
ages art torwarileil.

THE SU3FNY SIDE,
A. CIIALE, 1'roprietor,

fALIFORSIA ST, - - jACKSONVfitE,

Has just been furnished au elegant new

Billiard and Pool Table,
The finest brands of

Always oil hand'.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

C'lsarn, Tobacco, Clsarcties, .Notion., rtc.

Also keeps a full line ot musical instru
ments, consisting ot

Guitars. Banjo.,' Tamborinrv Acordeon..
liarnionlea tie.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
bolb' in price and in the quality of the
goods ottered lor sa'e Jo hostel

To exchange a house of 11 rooms and 2
lots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern-wate-

on it, near public school and street
cars, itfeity of Portland, rents for $35 per
month. Will exchange for gook stock
ranee in Southern Oregon.
Address, C.W. Latjkei'S.O, R. N.Co,

Portland,Oregon

Invali&'HotellSurgioallnstiMe

BU'Jr'FflJjQ- - XT-- --
3T-

Orsanlied frith a run SUIT r dsbtccik
Experienced and Skillful rhyslclai-- s

and Surgeons for Ihe treatment of
all Chronic Diseases.

OUR HELD GF SUCCESS.
Chronic Naval Catarrh. Throat nntl

r.niifr Diseae, Liter and KidnerJ01case, ltlntlitcr DMcnse, Diseaseit
of Women, Dlood Dlneases aud IVerrrous AtrocilotiK, cured hero or at home,
with or without seeing the patient. Come and
sco us, or send ten cents in stamps r

"Invalid' Guldo llooli," Tvulch ffives
all particulars.

rtcrYoiisjjeDui-y- , Jtnipct-tene- v,

Delicate andatl itlorbld
Nocturnal

Condition
I.ooet--,

caused by Youthful Fol-li- ci

Diseases. and Pernicious Soli
tary practices arc siiecdllr

.!.- -, j pcrmancntlr cured i by our
Specialists. Boole. xt-p;ii(- ., 10 cts. in stamps.

ltuoture, or Itreach. radi
cally cured without tho knifc-witbo- ut

RUPTUHE. trusses, without paii
and without daneer. Cures.
Guaranteed. Book sent tor

ten cents tn .
I'lLU TDJIOIt? and VTlUCXimES

treated under c " r.'itee to cure. Bcote
pcntfortcnccntilnji. txj. Address Vonij''?

,Vp;CAi. Association', era ilaut
street, uunaM, n. .

m- - iwiafwfwit nf
ftmsao j or ruses ot umsa

Diseases of disease peculiar to

W
nfc tho Invalids Hotel nnrt

" Sunrical Institute, hak Af.
forded larjro cipcrienco In adapting remedied
for their cure, and

KIT. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescriptioii
Is tho result of this vast experience.

It Is a powerful Restorative Tonic
nml Nervine, Imparts. vijjor and strength
to tbo sstem. and cures, as If by magic, Leu-eorrh-

or "wliltes,'' excessive
flowing, painful nicnstruntlou, ral

suppression, xro'npuji orfailing of tlie uterus, weale back,
nntovcralon, rctrovorMou, bcarlnc-dotv- it

8cnatloii, chronic conten-
tion, inflanimatloii and ulceration
of tho womb, liiflanimntlou, pain
and teinloriiOH-ii- i ovarlcf, Internal
licat, aud '"femalo lvcakncss."

It promptly relieves and cures NanSa
and Weakness of Stomach, Indices-tioi- i,

ISloatlutr, Nervous I'rottratlonj
uud Slocplcstucss, lu either tcx.

OK 6 BOTTLESPRICE $1.00, lOSt $S.OO.
Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pieree'4

Lirji Treatiso oa Diseases of Women, lllus-trac- d.

Wsrld's Dispssar Kidics! Association,

003 Main Street. BUFFALO. H.Y:

iE SSOK-i.EADAC-

wm nilions Hcadnclio,
.Tk tlOll, IllltlgOStlOH,

"A TSa h& and Itlllous Attacks,
promptly curca py rv
l'lercc's PleasantPurgative Pellets. 25

--ten ccnta a rial, by Druggists.

AnJ tiltlUUHK,)
So. !1 Urarny street, San Fr.inrlo, t'al.
lltU-VT- AIL CimOXIC, SrECI.M. AKD PIII

VATE DISEVES WITH WOSDEKVUI.
SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

!3Is a ncvcr-failfti-
..t 5riw lAtt-r- -

V'&dr lor Nervous Uo- -

.a ""nyjAOausit'itl. jCA 'Vi l.ililvpinin.il Wenk
',UL ness, Spermatorrhtca

.py&. i& P teney. t'tasto&t:
ik.. s?'4'i rhnea, Paralysis an

i5fcV5rJ nil Hip w
j.T- - ' V" -

self ahuse, youth-til- l
follies and excesses in mattirer yeatt,

jtieh as loss of Memory, Lassitude. Noe
tnrnal Emissions, Atcrsious to Society
lJ.iffness of Vision, Noises in Ihe Head,
the vital fluid passing unohened in tlt
urine, and oilier diseases that a u ti ia
sanity and death.

Or". Jlintic. who is a regular physic"
ol Ihe Umvi rity of I'cnnsj It

nin. wip agree to forfeit $500 for a eae-"- f

this kind the Vital Rcsltu-athc- , (under IiW
speeiaL. advice and l will nt
cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Miotic treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.'
Consultation Free. Thoromrli e.vamin- -
tion and advice, including Rnalysii o1

urine, 5. Price of Vila! Restorative $l,M
a uottlejor four times the quantity, ?5?
sent to any address upon receipt of "price,
or C. O. D., secure from observaljon, anil
in private name it desired, by Dr. A. E.
Jlmtie, 11 Kearney street, Sau Francisco;
Cal. ' .

Send forpimphlct and list of questions
aitiplc Ilotllr tret

"Will be sent to any one applying by let-
ter, stating symptoms, sex anil age. Strict

in regard to all business trans- -'

actions.
Dr. Mintie's Kidney- - Remedy, Neph-reticui- n,

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Rladder f'onulaint 3omu-jI- Pipe!
Leucorrhoea, etc. uy all drus;-dist- s;

?1 a bottle, six bottles for f.1.
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are the

best am' cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious'
'cure in ihe market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

M CASH STOREH

CJ1RO BROS
lias just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise'
AT

Ilis motto is
, T

Quich Sales and Small Profits

And he feels assured that all who favor
him with their patronage will be satis?
fled with his prices and the quality Of hi'
goods. He Keeps

DRY POODS,
tTROCBRIEK .

pntmsiossi,.
CLOTHING,. .. , , .

FuiiNisrfrsa goods,
UATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

And everything usually found in a first1

class Genertl Slerchandise Store.
He will give his customers the benefit

of the reduced freigh's caused by thead
vent of the railroad, and will not be undex"
sold by anybody."

31. A. BRENTANO. Slanager.'
PboeniXvOregon, Feb. 25r1884r
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